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The INMa» TrTta aecaHW waut tte a
aiatar, wpethar with a aaii&m «r tare,
end the m*m*s at* me eeeato feemd
kindly enSpased Deiatirea whs ware
wtttlag m keep tt famm mmU* w me
Kama Far lMeawtosa Fertaaas. 9M
Mr. BtrcwaOar Wt his aataena hi sreVsr
«%e -wttl bNuiuua Jetaeae Bunkirk aa
exeeuMr, and aa waa laaU-actoak m ecu
alaaiaa, aa tama mr 6* MwitjwMry
Bsewster the say aJsar she wtil waa
praccess 1 saaarttlss ta the inwrat a/
Sl.aoOL,ev« > asawaawfi lar at aaaaaa 4
at* taw lastrameat Ami aa ft waa that
aa tt* MCfc at* swliwsii' jajamg Mr.
Bre*srsecr kad aa aaaesa&aVcawJ memum
amass, tapoa aim, wetpbtaw eeUy with
Tat essayist! ia at* crape that anas m It.

sUaee hia icrarWlmtfssfs aaem ha kad
seea aaa/laa; at the giaemy add Brew-
ster heaac ta Fifth a"aaaa, peymc.bat
tare aa tare* harried twUs aa the recaas
at Mm. ©ray's where aa had mada hia
heme. Taa ef death satll aVarkaa
ad the Fifth arau place, sew there
eras a attEnosa, a psastto atamhamaaaa,
abas* the haoaa mat taadn aim ton*;
Her raara ahaatfuJ ascapanieraifiej. He
waa flared dimly If a fat-earna always
aarried taw aapicattca ef teaarocea.
The rirhasas and straapcacaa at* It all
hung aaeut him aaplaaaaaaly. ft« hau
had aa e*rrr-aT*ajaat airerttea tar the
grtm aM dictator waa waa dead, yet
\u25a0is araaeVath«r waa a amra aad had
semmended his raapect. It seetood
hnrtal te km-re him eot ef the raekaaiag

*» daacs on the s-rare ef the mentor
who had treated him aa wall. The st-
atues aa* the friaada wha chipped him
eti tha beak, of the newspapers which
e->apraf»lat;id him. ef the crowd that
eKgstted h'na ta r*j«4*» rapefiad him.
It scota'aa a trapie eamsdy, hau-itad,
toe, by metuoriea aad hy saau-p regret
for hia own foolish tho»sghtl«w»J!-**M.
Krea the fortuae itself weighed nj»«»a
him at atamaats wtm a hatf eUssrae.l
nejaawhely.

Tat the siraattsa was set wreheat
its eampeawathma. Far aa ratal days
wham Bills sailed bin at T ha weuM
*amwar hia aad thaak fiareaaa that
ha waa act reqab-ad at the baak that
marsdmy. The raxory ef saathcr hear
as* alias aestaad the grmfcwt aaa*ashmm
at* wealth. His stars lag mail saaaasd
kiss at first far smea the aewapapars
had published his pies pcs ftj ta the
warm ha was delaaad wftb totmm. Ra
lasstaß far public ar priram ctsarity
ware abu>«laat. hut aveat ef has cor
aiipsaflsaa warn gssesens aad massflht
caly ef hia aw a aeee.

Far three days ha was ia a hepalssa
amta ef bawildanaamt. Ha waa ricttr
ad by rapsrhwa. ami ia
gaalaoa strsns>ara, wha baaaarcsaatly
esTerad m lavaat hia at eater \u25a0> aatar-
srtsss wttfc futures. Wham he
waa sat «**.&?.a>d ia dacUama; a gald
am ia feJo.-ad*. wcrm t«.9Ot.(X».
marhaa dawti ta HM. ha was *read! sr.
a sasllelssa mraater wha ecrat'ed ta sac-
rMac the se<sram ef a sssmiaas da
wtoa far I*ooer smaymaj ma sap cat that
rnssat mWam sMHsm taM pV^flssmssHarCy
ef the First Matieaal baak.

OS*iat Haariaaa attarrad btm eat carry
acta macadag and, while the sleepy reii-
hacsaare waa rubbing bis eyea smd still
dsdaSrte; the beaibchel] that a'dream
aaarrhiat had hurled from the pinna-
cle ef a bedpost, arged hi in in aarited.
confidential tones to take time by the
foralwk and prepcre fer poccible
breach of promise suits. Frewttsr sat
on the edge of the bed and listened to
diabolical stories of how eonec**ncele**
females had flatx-ed innocent and even
godly men of wsalth. From the bath-
room between splashes ha retained
Harrison by the year, month, day and
hour to Stand between him and black-,
mail.

OVAFTBB ttt.

no Be Continue*?. ?

A Resolution.

The directors of the bank met and
adopted resolutions lamenting the
death oftheir late president, passed the
leaderahip on ;o the first vice president

r.nd spesxiilj adjourned. The question

of admitting Monty to the directory
waa brought up and discussed, but it
was left for time to settle.

One of the directors was Colonel
Prentiss Drew, "the raiirosd mag-
nate" of the nswspapers. He had
nhown a fondness for young Mr. Brew-
ster, and Monty had been a frequent

visitor at his house. Colonel Drew
called him "my dear boy." and Monty

called him "a bully old chap." though

not in bis presence. But the existence

of MWs Barbara Frew may have had
something to do with the feeling be-

tween the two men.
As he left the dire: tors* room on the

jiAernoon of the meeting Colonel Drew
came up to Monty, who hid notified

the officers of the bank that he was

"Ah, my dear boy." said the colonel,
ehakhis, the young man's hand wsrraly.
\u2666>00 w you have a chance to show what
you can <20. You have a fortune,

with judgment, you ought to be able
to triple it If I can help you in any

way, come and see me."

l£oatx thanked him. ?

"Tee'U be bared as death hp tho raft
at people wha hare ways m spend yeur
laaaay,** eeatmaad the sclaaial "Daat
istaa ta say ef mam. "aaaa yatar tama.

YaWU hate a saw shtait ta make
meaup arary dap ef year BPa, saga
siowiy. Fd hare haea amh yaara sad
yaami asm hf r*« had ssstata ta
rca away faarm pJmawßssm 'Phap'li all
try ta pat a wueek at yam* taeuap.
Keep year eye apcav. hfaasty Iv-Sab
yowag aaaa ht arwaya a tamap*cstag ssaf-

adatafi. -Weat yea eaaaa cast saw cktec

M«l
tttUT h>ed as VorJMh

stasaet. f« r«M Mswt^eav

hia aarn. The htvat had earn beaa har
M*»«faehs-»s. sasi ft wm mm mt take

piaaataaj ha eastt »m aa* aha km. It
wm thu aha wm Mm, hv tea qMaat

oat Mjahav ah* wm \u25a0 laalil mmm aU ear
gn-ihead. har haact* waiiai mm aaaa her
wjaiwfaaaj w-eae nss util wtah It.
Mm. Caw aaaa htyaaaaiaaaar J

* aa**h<*r
bad haaai sahaa'asa<iia aad aaaaraaata*.
aad aVaar trlMMhls aalirol Whoa
nJd ahta-aa Feear ahnwaisr aaakad abeat
for a aaaae ta ham a hia arphsaja graad-
sca. Waa. (ha; aaaaaad hlaa ta hat her
uare far tha Matte reilaw. Ha wm tkn*»
yaase aadar maa har Mareavrec aad the
<<hiMtMa aaaa aa m brether aa4 lea-
ser. Mr Brewster was ajaaaraaa la
I isiwaat far aha hey. While hi was
nway at lalhaaa, nywrtiaa; uaaatw ia a
raaaasr that Maaad tha ass gttatkvujn
ti> am rest at hia ewa ÜbwruLiy, lira.
fJaay wm wail said far tha aaa>M*2 but
\u25a0veil seat aaartaaenta. aad rh»wt» never
wm a aarmsr etf cemahvlai: tfaai E
?via rater Baa water. He was bard, but
He wm net ai*ftard!».

At the Theater
The Chelan Home Talent company

presented "A Family Affair" to a
."air sized audience last night and
moved that they organiza-
tion much superior to most home
'talent companies. The play, a spark-
ling comedy, wa* greeted with hearty
applause.

Mr. Switzer in the leading role
proved himself to be a good actor
and careful drilling was ihown in
the smoothness with which the play

wan handled.
Mr. Wm. Emerson, one of Chelan's

leading attorneys, proved that as a
comedian he is a winner. His ap-
laugh and it is safe to say that he
missde his calling and should be on
the stage.

Mr. Young carried his part in a
satisfactory manner and his song,

Will You Love Me Dear, as I Love
You?" with the assistance of Miss
Faun Wells, Wenatchee's charming

little isoprano, in a duet and chorus,
received several encores

The ladies of the company played
? Those who did not see the play
last night should be there tonight,
money. *

TullyScott, of Cripple Creek, in
whose mine gold Ims been struck in a
vein of unexampled richness-?s2s to
thje pound or $50,60 to the ton?
said at a congraukitory dinner.

"Thitssr ******mniminmcbbbbgfifizz

?Tins stroke of luck has come to
me at a time when I am able to take
it tranquilly.

"I used to know a miner whom a
Nothing could wean him from the
whisky.
lucky strike made a drunkard of.

"A chum of his once read to him,
by way of warning, a spontaneous

combustion story?a story of a man
so saturated with liquor that once,

when he went to blow out a candle,

his breath took fire and he burnt to

death. '"The well meaning chum, at the
end of his tale, looked at the repro-

bate young miner and said solemnly:

TWELVE TRAINS IN SNOW

NEW YORK IN STOKM'S GIIIP

Snow Six Feet High

Yeomen Will Initiate.

" 'There Horace, let tha*; be a
warning to you.'

" It will,' Horr/*e answered in an
awed voir*3. 'By heavens, I'll neveT

blow out a candle again the longest
day I fdve.' "

John A. §tewart of Malama was
a business visitor to Wenatchee on
Monday.

Seven Oriental Limited Passenger
Trains Stalled at One Place .

aad Five at Another.

HAVRE, Mont., Feb. s.?Winter
weather throughout northern Mon-

tana is now more severe than at any

time for 27 years. Not a wheel is
turning on the main line of the
Great Northern. No freight train
has parsed through Havre for 4 8
hours.

In drifts west of that point seven

Oriental Limited passenger train's
are stalled, and to the east five more
are similarly situated.

The temperature in Great Falls
for 24 hours has ranged from 14 to
22 below lero, in Havre from 28 to
4 4below, and it reported that in
Valley county the temperature yes-
terday was around T>o below. 1

At most points in Northern Mon-
tana a blizzard has raged for hours
past.

At Chouteau five inches of snow
fell in 10 hours, and fuel is so scarce
that coal is being sold in lots of from
100 to 200 pounds. The Indians in
that vicinity are suffering severely,

and to remove any possibility of des-
perate reds pillaging the ranches
tbey are being fed by the county au-
thorities. Ranchmen along the all"
souri river in the vicinity of Poplar

are aaid to be short of fuel and food,

being unable to reach the settlements
even on nnowshoes. Leedy, a settle-
ment locatel 95 miles south of Malta,

has been isolated for nearly sever
weeks, the last person to reach that
eoint on the railroad having made
the trip the week before Christmas.
There haa been r.o mail in there since
December 20.

ity ia Badly Disturlx-d by Ten Inches

<»f Snow Which Fell Within
Twenty-Four Hours.

NEW YORK, Feb. » ?The heavy

snowstorm which set in this vicinity
yosrerday grew as the night went on,

and early today traffic is much crip-
pled. Railroad trains came groping

into their stations, ferry boats
crawled across dim rivers, aud every-
thing in the way of city transporta-

tion above, ground was far behind
schedule time or else at a standstill.
Nearly a foot of bard dry snow and
a high wind, which prevailed practi-
cally all of yesterday and last night,

rendered travel by land and water
difficult and uncomfortable and in
some instances risky. Great trouble
was experienced in the congested
parts of Manhattan borough and of

''ooKtyn. but- the outlying parts

of the city and the suburbs suffered
moat. Hundreds of New Jersey,
Long island and Westchester com-
mittors rather than brave the storm
to reach their homes, remained in
the city over night.

NEW YORK, Feb. s.?For more
than 24 hours New York has been in

the grip of a fierce northeast snow-
storm. Ten inches of snow fell in
the 2 4 hours ending at 8 a. m., equal-
ling the amount within any similar
period for several years. In Broad-
way and all the avenues, cross streets
containing surface lines, the
snow was piled six feet high between
the car tracks and the side walks,

but by hard work with snow plows

and shovels most of the surface lines
were kept in operation. Most of the
elevated lines in Manhattan were
run on tl:eir usual schedules this
morning, but those in the remote
sections of Brooklyn wen? badly de-
layed.

Through trains and suburban lo-
cals on nearly all the railroads were
greatly delayed. Harbor traffic moved
very soiw .-.

An army of snow shove'ers esti-
mated at 5,000 was at work on the
the streets today.. The Brotherhood of American Yeo-
men will give an entertainment to
members of the order and invited
friends after the session of the lodge

this evening. A short session will be
held at 7:30 ana several candidates
will be initiated and after the close
of the lodge a musical program will
be rendered under the direction of
Mrs. Kathryn McXerney Kayne. A
>.ocial evening will be spent and snp-
>.-r will be served.

The ladies of St. Agnes guild .will
rive a valentine part}' at the Bpisco-
sal church Friday evening.

Frosh and cured meats, fish poul-
try, oysters. Prices right at Little &
Wetsel's market.

THC MOST VALUABLE

IRRIGATED
FRUIT LANDS

Yet offered for sale are now open for settlement nsar ATTAZiIA,a new
town located at the junction of three railroads, rainely:. Tho Washington

* Columbia stiver, the Pacific aad Cvegoz. Bailway &
Compaay. These lands are ia tbe Columbia River Valley in tka waatern
part of Walla Walla Count/, Wash., opposite tbs atenncwiek
canal, and are abundantly watered ty gravity? KD

A certain tract lying isiineiiately under the canal will be offered fcr
\u25a0ale until tfETTaaSM 15. ISOS, at Sl5O par acre, iiicludiaT
WiTEI SzaXTst, upon lis very favorable terms of.?s'.- dowii, no yay-
meat* at the end of tho iirst year except interest maiatciiance feciend the balance In two, three and four yean. BSPV. 15th, 1006,
t*brmzcz wrrxi bk adtajtcbo.

mil ZJUfOK produce the EABLXEST isr.airs, JrJUUTS anil
TIfiXTaUIIin the strata, which, taken together with the fact that thare
ace three railroads over which to market this produce, making it possible
to ship as lace as T p. m. and have the shipments arrive in Portland, Sc-
aCtta, \u25a0pokeae, Taeoma and Intermediate points in tLe morning, traveling
aa the cool of the night, means that the largest income from pro£tico in
aha BTorthweet is received from these lanfta. Zt heing possible to clear
froam asOO to tTCO per acre per year; therefore with ordinary diligence
the fcalaaoe due on the lands can. bs earned from them titer tho first >?.; -meat haa bsea made.

Owing to the ZXTXXTarE FESTZZiZTV of there lands not over ten
acres will te sold to any one corson at the low figure* aaabtsosed, and
only thaa to those who will put the land CUiTIV.i-TIOITAT
oaroa.

To* fmstaec particulars, mane, circulars, etc , address:
a> TJ. si. X.OOSE, Ptcs. * Cten. SCrr., ?

-nsraj coz,Txicxza cavaz, coi«T-'Air«r.
Sea-Sli Merlon Sid*;., fteatUe, Wash. cr Attalia. Wal'a Walla Co., Wach.

\\ JL) V sfT V W S of wtematted value.\u25a0H-aT" lOf Vfl Tf | B «? Practical, Upto
\u25a0 111 II II I date. Concise aorM\~Jr MV V-*& -af \u25a0 asf Comprehensive.

'Hrii'H BOOKS
No. I-BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

Allabout Horses?a Common-sense Tresthe, with more
thau 74 illusltatious; a stai ~rd work. Itice. SO Cents.

Na. 2?BIGGLE BERRY BaOK
All at« '.it growing Small Frirtv- nrsd and 'ear!: how.
Beautiful colored plates, piice, Ce1...... ?

Nay **-BIO;LE POULTRY BOOK
All abuiit Poultry; tit-.- bee: Poultry Book jr. existence;
aaiW everything, Proitrseiy ifiiistatted. Price, ot< Cents.

No. 4?aaaOCLß COW BOOK
A!! about Cows ?nd Ihe Dairy Pttsmess: new edition.
Colored piates. iK,Und Common--.eii: c. Price. 5u Cents.

No. 5-BIGGLE SWINE BOOK
AM about Hogs?Breeding, Feei iiig. Rntrherv. Diseases,
etc. Covers theuliolc grou&d. in..-. Su CsntS,

No. 6 BIGGLF HEALTH BOOK
Cives remedies, and up'-to date ii.ior-ration. A ht uschoTd
necesaitv. Eztreateiy practical. Price. SO Cents.

No. 7-BIOGLE PET BOOK
For the boys and giris aa; tion 1.-ttlv. Fe -.s of all iuuds awlhow to ear* for thetn. pi ice, 80 Cent*

No. B?BIGGLE SHEEP BOOK
I'overfj tne \vn;>ir prom mi. l\\erv pose ftaXl of £000 Mvie* Sheep men piaise it. PiLt.i-i; Cents.

Farm Journal
if your paper, made for ym and not a n itfit. Tt X 29 years
old: it i» the £reat boiled down, nit thf naft Or PV brad.«;uit-after-you-have-sai<!-it Farm and Hot«elsoid paper in the
world?the hi.«e*t paper of Us she ii (be United States'**'
America?'laving- mote than Three Million repnlar readers.

Amy ONE ef the BtOOLE BOOKS, end the FARM
JOURNAL 8 YEARS 'remainder rrf 1906, and »flof 190! lyos,

ISO* and MB), B*nt by mail to any address for A DOLLAR F511.1..
Samp:*of EARJ* JOURNAL and circtdar deacrttrine; rJtGGU: BOOKS, free.

WILMER ATKINSON CO.,
PTBUaBKB* OF i'ISM JoCKKAX. PHrLAPELPHIA.

The whole world helps to make the

Stetson Hats
South America sends the Nutria skins; Alaska and the

Northwest the beaver; Scotland the rabbit; Germany the hare;
Cnina the raw rls .nd India the shellac.

The world's highest skilled workmen do the rest

** Then the world wears them.


